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PROBLEM OF MODERN CITY

Ono of tho marvels of modorn life

is tho rapid growth of tho city.
Tako for cxamplo tho nations mo

tropolis. Now York City, founded in

1014, and while in its first 175 years

it gninod only 33000, yet in tho

period of 21 years just proceeding
1890 it gained" 859,000 or 20 times

its growth in the carliorlong period.

In 1880 thero wcro in iho U. S,

29C cities of 8000 or more, but every

decade is now adding hundreds of

such cities and lureor oues to tho

list.
Tho above indicates but a local

movement, but ran bo similiarly

traced in Africa nnd Asia as woll as

in Europe.
This growth has been accounted

for by "the application of machinery

to agriculture, which enables ono

iariuer iiow to do tho work formerly

done bv three or more."
Seeondlv. tho increased domand

for manufactured articles and man

ufacturiug machinery.
Thirdly that the coming of tho

modern ruilwuy has ruude it easy to

biiDg any amount of provisions to

thecitv.
It should be noted however, that

the recent marked development in

railway ond trolley transportation
together with tho rural 'phono has
checked tho tido llowing from the

country to tho city becauso of the

eaBe with which it enables people to

live in tho pure cou ntry atmosphere

and at thu uumo timo enjoy the ad

vantages of tho city.
Whilo this latter fact helps in

some moasuro to bolvo bouio of the

difficult citv problems, in another
respect it adds to the problem, in

that it takes from tho citv, tho citi
zen-Bhi- of many of tu . best sup

porters of righteous government.

leaving tho ballot of the city more

largely in the hand of the drift ele

ment.
If ono ot tho modern marvels is the

growth of the city, surely one of the

modern problems is the government

of tho citv nnd its relation to tho

rural populations. k

Locai self government furnished

scope for tho cicrciso of our liberties

but federation is necessary to the

preservation of them.
At one time tho question was,

whether the national government or
tho individual slates should bo bu

preme; it is now rapidly becoming

question whether tho nation shall

govern the citios or tho cities dictate

terms to tho gonernl government,

It is an acknowledged fact that

wo hose not yet learned how to livo

togotlior in , tho city

giving free scopo for individual pur

suits, and at the sarao timo holding

in cheek tho loss.
Thero are low cities or oven

largor towns but which havo a ina
jority in favor of upholding tho law

nnd niding in just cooperation for

the good of nil; yet n sample of how

a corrupt ami ignorant minority

gots control of yonr municipalities

ib indicated by president Roosovolt'

reference- to ihouuswars to questions

given in tho polico force osamlna
lions whon ho was commissioner of

tho city of Now York, when re

quested to n a in o five Now England

states ouo answered, Lngland, Yir

land, Scotland, Whales anil Cork."
Whon nuked to stnlo what tlioy know

about Abraham Lincoln, twenty Bnid

lie km president of tho Soullioru Con- -

fodornoy. Forty said ho was a uniou
general. Ouo said that ho was tho

great gonoral of Itiuikor Hill. One

that Garflold assassinated him. An-

other that Ualliogton Uooth was

tho nssnsMn. Others that ho met his

doalh at tho hands of Ouiteau.
While this was nn extraordinary

caso yet it limits nt what occurs in

many smnllor cases whoro tho hotter
olementa of citizenship ato content
to stay at homo and loavo tho man-

agement of affairs to unprincipled

Cinfters who manipulato affairs to

cousorvo their own interests.
What wo need is a now uoto of

patriotic citizenship that will iusist
on having a part in tho government

ot our cities.
Edward Evorott Halo enys, "Tho

rulor of America not tho supremo

court, not tho presidont, wo tho

peoplo."
Then let our motto be, not factious,

not parties, not singlo-intorost- but
our city governed by all tho peoplo,

for nil tho peoplo and in such a man-n- tr

as not to pander to their vices

but to cousorvo anu encourngo

their virtues

DOMESTIC TltOCni.ES.
li. la iippmlonnl to And u family

where tlioro are no domestic rnnturcs
occasionally, but these can lie les-

sened by ImvliiR Dr. KIiir's New Life
Ml nniunil. Jlucli trouuio tliey save

iy their (jreiit work In Htomncli ami
,Iver trouiiit's. i nc.v urn oiny re

lieve you, but cure. s nt llenson s
'linrmacy.

HIGH SCHOOL TROUBLE

It is understood that the suit
brought by Wlllinm Laniloas, cnjoln-Iin- r

the payment of the salaries of
school teachers abovetheelfihtKrnde,
U for the purpose of establishing the
legal stntus of the Cottngo Orove
High School, of this place, that Is to
ascertain whether or not Cottage
Grove has a legally constituted High
School under tho law.

The governing district of this class
In regard to teaching higher brunches
or grades than tho Klght Grade Is

found la the General Session Laws of

1001. nnd lsi8 follows: "When one
third of the legal voter) ot a district
shall petition the District Hoard re-

questing that the grades above the
eighth grade mny te taught In such
district, or when tho District Itonrd
shall at Its discretion think proper.
It shall give twenty dnys notice pre
vious to the annual school meeting,
or previous speclnl election called for
that purpose, that It will submit the
question or the legal voters of said
district, whether grades above the
right grade shall lie taught In such
llstrlct, at which election the electors
of the district shall vote by ballot for
or against establishing such grades.

Anil It n. mnlorltv of nil the votes
cast shall lie la favor of establishing
such grades It shall be the duty of

the district board to establish such
grades and determine what brunches
shall lie taught therein. (Session
Laws 1901, p. tit. Sec'-H)- .) The said
law of 1901 repeals all laws and parts
of laws In conflict therewith. Prior
to the year l!Hll there was no especial
authority for teaching higher
branches than those taught In the
eighth grade. It Is stilted the re
cords of the'School Hoard Is silent
as to the establishing of such blgliur
grades than the eighth grnde, but It
seems that teachers In higher branches
than the eighth grade huve been em-

ployed and paid out of tho School
funds since 1S03.

It Is Important to the Hoard or
Directors its a protection to them
selves that the tenchlng o! higher
branches bo authorized as by

In this, if there Is no author-
ity ror teaclilugtliosuhlglierbruiiclies
the directors have no authority to
hlro teachers for that purpose, nor
to use the public school fund In pay
ment for such services. The Direc-

tors seem to have assumed that' tho
tenchlng of higher branche.f orgrades
above the eighth grade have i

duly authorized.
It Is very natural that a newly

director should rely on the
methods In vogue at thelnstanco of
the older directors and It seems that
the board has been assuming that
this authority existed for soveral
years and since no question has been
heretofore raised In regard thereto, It
would therefore bo very embarras-
sing to a new mcmlierof the board
placing such reliance on the Judge-
ment of the older members of tho
board to find that he was personal-
ly liable on Illegal contracts which he
had supposed he was entering Into
on the part of the district and for
which he expected tho district to
pay. "Itany contract be made with-
out authority tho member making
tho same shall bo personally liable."
(General Laws of 1!X)1.) Therefore If

thorc Is no authority for onterlng In-

to contracts with teachers to tench
higher grade? than tho elghth.lt Is
highly essential that any person lie-In-g

elected to tho olllco of director
should know to what extent his au-

thority extends lu tho matter of tho
employment of teachers.

It Is also essential that tho status
of thu school district lie ascertained
that tho teachers' bo protected In
their contracts, In this, tho board of
directors assuming such nujliorlty
and power to employ teachers to
teach In grades abovo tho eighth,
hold out to tho teachers and to the

world that a high school I regularlly
established, and the teacher eon-tract- s

with them with Unit under-
standing.

If the board hnve assumed, with-
out having such authority In fnct,
nnd It 1kcoiui's iierosary for the
teacher tosuo for the salary under
tho contract, the caso would perhaps
l thrown out ot court tor tho reason
that It iuivli5rt apiswrs In the rec-

ords of the school district that the
board ot directors hitd ever boon an- -

thorltod as by l.iw tvqulred to enter
Into the contract for the teaching ot
any grades higher than the eighth.
In which euoo tu teacher would u
compelled to resort to an action
ngnlust tho members ot tho board as
Individuals tor recovery umii tho il-

legal contract.
It Is highly Inqvortant to tho School

District, Hoard of Directors, legal
voters, patrons ol the school nn l tho
tenchers therein, that if anv doubt
exists, that tho status ol the high
school ot this district and tho right to
employ teachers In tho higher grades
Is In doubt, that tho matter should
lie settled by some court having com-nete-

Jurisdiction, and that all
doubts on tho subject ;Iki removed,
nnd If It shall then 1h determined
that the contention of tho board of
directors lu regard thereto Is tenable,
no harm has lieon done, and If It Is

not, stops ean Ih taken to lognlln
any nnd all, subsequent act of tho
board of directors by vote ol me
district cnlled for that purpose.

It need not ls assumed that any
Dorsou connected with this affair Is

opposed to higher education, but It Is

not only tho province, but duty ot
some person, II doubts dn oxWt, to
have tho mutter ndjuentod and wi-

lled for all time, since It will afford
protection to the board nt director
nnd tenchers engaged in teaching In

nld higher grades and lollevo any
and all contracts made anil entered
Into with teachers from any doubt.

It Cottage drove has no legally
constituted and authorised high
school. It Is high timo she had ono
and tho necessary stovs should bo

taken to lcgiillao the same, that here-

after no disgruntled taxpayer or
other Interested person mny Interfere
with Its operation, either by Injunc-

tion, or otherwise, and this ean only
lo done by removing tliesubjeet from
nil doubt In the manner provided by
law.

CritED I.t'U IV).

A. II. Caumnn. Chicago, writes
.March 4, 1003. "Having lieen trouln
led with Lumbngo, nt different times
nnd tried one physician after another,
then different ointments nnd lini-
ments, gave It up altogether. So I
tried once more, and got a bottle of
Unllurd'H Snow I.lnlniont, which
gavo mo almost Instant relief. I cau
cheerfully recommend it, and will
add mv name to your Hut of suf-

ferers." The Modern Pharmacy.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

Subjects M the Christian Church
Sunday. 11 a. in. "Trained for Ser-

vice." 7::!0 p. m. "False Teachers."
A cordial Invitation Is extended to

all. F. E. Hn.t.ixoTON, pastor.

The Two Waifs-Ther-

was a fair sized audience

at tho Opera Houso on Monday

niaht to witness tho play by the

two waifs. Those in attendance
wero well pleased and many thought
it thebest of the kind given in the

city for a long time.

Rate Cut One Half

What is probably tho most extra-

ordinary inducement that iins yot

been inado to encourage iiumigra-tjo- u

to Oregon, ushingtou and

Northern Idaho, of sottlore from the

Middlo West, was announced Tues
day by tho traffic department of Iho
(). H. & X. nnd Southern Tactile
Oregon lines. Kflcotivo I'tbrUary
ir to Hoy li, tho rate on movables

of colonists will bo reduced one-hal- f,

from tho Missouri over to points in

the Willamette valloy on tho South
ern Pacific Orogon lines, nnd one- -

third to all points in Kastorn Oregon
and Washington und in Xorthorn
Idaho. Tho ralo will bo mado effec

tive during tho periods in which low

one-wa- y passenger rates nro named

under what ih termed colonist or
homo-seeker- s' rates, combining to

ennblo intending settlors to migrato

at a minimum cost.
Tho present rate from tho Mis-

souri to Willamette Valloy points is

$1.00 for each 100 pounds, and

undor tho now tarid it will bo CO

cents per hundred, tho minimum
being carload of 20,000 pounds.
This, will bo a reduction from $200
to $100 a car.

WHITE
Sream

r

THE GUARANTEED

WORM

REMED:
THE CHILDnEN'8 FAVORITE TONIC.

iwm or IMITATIONS.
THt QSNUINC r"""'0 NIV IT

Oallnrd-Sno- w Liniment Ci
OT, I.OUIO, MO,

golit4inil rfcomintuUtil liy Modern 1'lianmicy

HCHNT Attempts have been

made to inttoduce Jnpniicsa
Inborcts into Mexico nnd also into

the notthern portion ol lltiiish Col-

umbia. In the former instance
many of the Japanese quit nnd re-

fused to go on with the work for

which they were imported. In
llritisli Colnmbia the strenuous op

position of white miners resulted in

the nttcmpt not being carried to a

conclusion In California tlietc arc

n large uutnber of Chinese engaged
in mining, but the gientcr number

ol these nre working individually
for themselves or for Chinese com-

panies owning the mines, mostly

placer. To this little objection is

made by the white miners, for the
reason that in most instances the
Chinese work over placer gtound
usually lielievod to be too poor to

pay the white tttcn for their labor.

Although the introduction of

Chinese lnbar into the mines of the
Rand has been successfully accom-

plished, owing to the peculiar con-

ditions nt present obtaining there,
it is safe to say that any attempt to

similiarly employ Asiatic labor in

the mines of Western America will

be vigorously resisted. Mining and

Scientific Press.

WOXDKUi-TI- i NUKVK.

Is dlsplavod by many a man endur
ing pains of accidental cuts, wouiuis,
Hrnlsos, iiurus, ticaius, wire mi i

stiff joints. Hut there's no need for
It. Kucklcn's Arnica salvo win mii
the pain and euro tno irouoio. us
the Is'st Salvo on earth for Plies, too.
2.V. at lloiison's I'lmrinacy.

Needles

Wo are able to tit any sowing ma-

chine with needles. On .Inly I. wo

will give away a Chatter Oak No. S

stool range. A ticket given with
every H cash purchase.

Wy.nnk Hiiw. Co.

An agreeable movement of tho
uivi'U without any unpleasant of-c- t

Is produced by Cliuiiils.Tlnlii,s
Stomach and Uvor Tablets,
sale bv The Modern Pharmacy.

ItKV. CAltMSI.K 1. II. MAKTIX
I.. I.. I).

Of Wavcrly.' Texas, writes: "Ol a
morning, when llrat arising, I often
find a troublesome collection of
phlegm which produces a cough and
Is verv hard to dislodge; but a small
iliiautlty of llallard s Horeliouud
svrup win nr. once uisiuugu
the trouble Is over. 1 know of no
medicine that Is equal to It, and It Is

so pleasant to take. I can most cor-dlall- y

recommend It to all persons
needing n meilicinoior iiironi or uing
trouble." Tho Modorn I'hnrmuey.

NOTICK FOII I'll 1II.ICAT10N.

Unit OHIce .it Itrrteburis.Orrpm Jan. 0,1093
Notice 4 hereby Blvrii tlut lh follow

tlr lia Him notice of liU Intrullon
to nuke Dual proof in lupiwrt ot his culm, anu
lli.it saM proof nil! ho made beroru .1. J- Walton
f. s. ConinilMlonrr at lil-- t office at KiiRenf.

on Mar. 3, IV& Tit H. K. So. 'JTJU, Kmery
W.Amsler.ror the NW, Sec 14.T.3I ., It W.

lie nanmtlie foIlnlni: itnnM In proe
III, continuous resilience uin ami cultivation ol
said lan.l, Willie White, Willie II ubbanl,
.lainet N. Wallace, anil .Notion II. lloIcr, all
of Cottage drove, Ores.

. J T.IIMDnm lteghter.

LEWIS

lUiWIS &

This is for you
Your money is not Rubber, but if you
Gome here you can stretch it into
The price for more good clothing,
Furnishings, drygoods and everything
To wear than at any other place in town

Every Purchase Saves You Money ..

We can furnish anything; for anybody
Clothing, trimmings. Men's and Women's
Underwear and hosiery
Men's furnishings, shoes all kinds

PACIFIC TIMBER CO.

STOMACH I KOI lil.l.S VM CON
mi r. rt s

"I hamlierhilu'-- Mmnm-- mid
l.lver Tidili-t- nil" lilt- - Ix'xl llllogfur
hIoiiiiii'Ii tumble and eonstlpat loll I

have over sold," sn,v I. It. Cullman.
It lrilKKl"t nf Pnlterville, Midi. I ll

iiroousv t toko and nlns give sat.
Infliction 1 tell my l try
them unit II lint j toconio
back and get tlicli money, but have
never had a minpliilnt." Tor sale by
Tho Modern Hiariuuey.

! It I V A T H

uiiiuni uiiuiu
All thr Imrnl Inutiwut.

'LAIN and Mh'IHCATKH

KI.KCTHICTV. KTC.

No &mlftg1Kui

1 prni, rauatMMjr.

n

cm

F furthw laMtlt'uUm Wfn

'ID

nr. ii. i. ni.iii, 1. 1. j

ltt$ig D.

SUI TS
TO OHUKR

At The Lowest Prices $
h ci.

Clothes Cleaned, Tressed

And Repaired Tar

SI.00 PER MONTH.

lii:t) IIOllI.MAN

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold Weakens the Lun. lowers the Vitality and m-- k tho

sysUm less able to withstand ea- h ul ? cold, thus
pavinj the way for moro serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

PERMANENTLY CURES

i

i

Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Soro Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping cougn,
Bronchitis. Hoarseness, Soro Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS nu unsiua,

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN, AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOH.

M0. SALLIC LOCKOAR. OoldthwIto.Tox., amy I "V
4rup In nir fmllf fur ral fran.

irti lt Twir.lrMllon, Whn til. clilMrrn but Hlid
Co'eh It rlleiJ Itifin i.t on. will would not

....?.?.. It iVth.hnn... ultla Ih. 1IKST MKIJICINK we know of."
netasu- - ' I

Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

C. A.

taken.

(Ji

Croup
lwM

THRKK BIZEOI ZOO. OOO mna wi.uw.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED DY

The Modern Pharmacy.

HAMILTON VEATCJl
OK

lOMSliioii mm
AtJflO OFFICE OF fHK

Bohemia and Hlaek Hutte Stage

First Class Turnouts, Double or Single.

VISATCII COTTAGE GUOVIS, ORE

9

Tho London tleiioral .Merchaudlso
Store wish to announce to the buying
public that they now have a very
complete Htock of (leiieral Merchandise
which they Intend selling 'M un cent
Iter cent Mow all rouiM!tltlon.

Wo purcliuso our goods lu largo
quantities through Ihnttcrii Drummers,
pay cash for all wo buy, have no high
rents, no Insurance rates to pay, and
consequently can sell very cheap.

Think of CI.AY Worsted Suits.

At to

High (irado Hoods and other lines
of Ileudy Made chithllig ot Neatest

Htyle at prices that will surprise
you

tl.
3 Ourllnoot M. I). Wells Shoes nro

tho bent wearori' on tho market and at
j prices that cannot Ihj euallod.

Try our Itoast Coffees, tho liost
si tin vor and will ploase you.

& GKKR, m
w Ioudon, Oregon,

Col

READY MADE CLOTHING

$7.50 $9.00

Wells Shoes

SUTHERLAND

tflffft UPrtVA (i IT9P HflfttfW
I I III III II 1 III 1 1. 1 1 1,1 J III 1 1 I
V AL V I V L WIUVUI .1

PATRONIZE HOME WORK

The C.G. Brand Straight 10c Cipr

THOS. CONGER
Opposite Depot.

1 iiriVfkvv.Bi' sr. rjB.vrTVK
f2 I'roprluLuni of

...The Miners Supply House...
I

;Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.-- -

j General .Vlrchandise, Miners' Tools Ammunition.

I BOHEMIA, OREGON.
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The Smart Set
A illa7tixinc ot Cleverness

Magazines should have a well-define- d purpose.
Genuine ctitertuiiimcut amusement and mental recreation arc the

motivxs c(. The Smart Set, the

Most Sliceessffcl of M"ll"liics
jYoueLt (a complete one in t each number) are by the most

brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are matchless clean and fullof human interest.
Ha jokes, wittioisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth-provokiii-

IOO pages Delightful Reudlnji
No pages arc toasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearyiiifc'' essays and idle discussions.
livery page will Interest, charm and refresh y.
Subscribe wy$2M0 per year. Remit in cheque, P. O. or Kx

press older, or registered letter to The Smart Set, 452 Fifth
Jlveiuio, New York.
N. U. Sample Cony Sent Pree on Application, '


